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bold,” bajs Vanese#*, rising and looking agam. „ w î’hTwiuSr ^oï. raTiiïïi!» t. »d K 1 I Oomüm. 1 $3*,$*, *£ appreciated ever .inoe
by Itoth bwd. in*of- And.hb^îgrOg^Si jnilividjdpowçlo» Ui»«og«r Up» to l»Wk _ “ Yo« La to 1 ^ TtSs^ 1 STSwSSuio oti£r h^^BarWoiî

SLsrataWSi'jBTts. *jgraFKfc£Ty“* Lsria^i»ts-*a r,fDr*sMteEffe^. ms'sjt s4 °ra

S^riiP? pSEEE
bi^:„otta,k ,u.th.tr.h. -*->«%.rfe^rs  ̂ p“”i,hthe‘r■)"p,u

now. Ob, roy i«>ve, I love you l he left her io the arbor she repented. She I puckering her pretty, smooth brow. It (u unbelief. While, however, thee people I ------- I 44 Ohjlhe thumb to n greet and an Itftv
Vanmra draw. h«r hand. awey. wU hnnlt tkatthti tin. he h^d nioopnid f, wrong »od it ti *U,T- | m.y not believe whnt happened it Saratoga on. Welrel «leere. are *e*ere,an« laeh .ntlsl member. I can look it the thumb of
"Yon love me,” .he ntlon, aonrnfttUy. hlo dtimtiaal | tint Is aU probability .he He ti not to bo abashed. j or in Calgary, the. would no doubt be we-1 Sawn has. Clerlne. I e young woman ond dt.orlbe her flgnre. 1

“ Indeed, I (0.1 much littered by coming would now too him ag.ln. She hid thrown I „ B»„,thlog nine U wrong, moot thing. ! rinoed II one.hoold bring to th.it notice e I , , , , ^ f,nm'Pirii I «“ to" whether .he ti thin sud bony or
tesja: , “““ tttfsasssrtfrsx 1 - saaaattXJtan âSSÎSHS^tk»«^"'flr|uî

SSBÇKTZrrîr !™-»lt.tïï.‘ïSi.w- -^r&iJatis »■• felr£5^Jfer£ rattsssKasdSe

'"Mw.,. Van»», ooldly, " Ido «£»g*S3E5 WW5U «> Sbr-feM TUI. In TenrSera»"*.

&^nwa?ïss£î itz ts^ssæfÿ^ss^s, œïffrtpajûl

hold, that you are to.ulting me by profess- nfeeg. Lord R.veahoTd had put him to a ,0U £>mmunityP His voioe grew weaker, ■ bodice of purpî. volveb wl«d rouud th. I purchased a box ol «XWnaa BAleam^fre»
ing to have had any euoh feeling for me trot, most unquestionably Vanessa would I "JjJ you have not,” interrupts Vanseea his lsuah lees hearty and It ap-1 ^?P ^,th * laoe frill and sleeves of pink. I your agent,, W. 8. Rochester, which has

41 that I mnst be a mcit egregions awr You Truly the dies of Fate are VmtoTSSk he abto to take up hlsoalliog velvet, and a white velvet pdsrine todioe without Texae Balsam as long ae I own a
alwavs hated me 1 ought to have known trifles. I ■^S.’îlïïïïi'of anoh dnen ÏL wnï Z. ni wKt worimd sî I embroidered with sUver. It hss yellow I horse.” Price 25 cents. Ask your druagistit if^ had not wilfully shut my eyes; and When Vanessa leaves Lord Ravenhold, I MproaoJ fchBt she ought to feel penitent marvellous a change ! A veritable miracle I epwlettos pi^dwlth purple,and the back of I for it or sddie?s F. F. Begs worth, No. 6 
yitl her. be«o buldi/g m.d buWo. upon üw beUk- h«..l( b»kt. dw nou * ^ “^todii1E.ri4SS Dr.WUlimn.' “ ““  ̂* W.llin^on ,tr»t wt, ToronU,.
the thought ol «.eing yon egeln, eni-sod meeM gdlth, who le iooking (or her, quiM I .. Do not let ue we.te time end word» on pink Pille h»d wmething to do with the | «>» . ,,k | TwemWert Went...
^nrÆhL^r Db’7 ztiïiZttï sr-irïMoth.r.mt.,dth.tynu,

^sa^esrrsSçïï; «ÆTta. owafor... m.n?Lp> ï»rr^bïM^r, ^«1»».,»«.™t  ̂ xît,4Xrxry night “tbe

■taring at hlm, her heart beating, her red with you. You are too provoking 1 I duoe ” remarks Vanessa, unkindly.7 the reporter said to Mr. MeOre : I am I old year. The newest gowns have velvet I Married Daughter—That's all right He
lip.h.1fp«tod. y.t.h.doMnotewJt. ^J ” «Ü» Mmfim-dmh demn»!,. me wit? thet mb- ^T.»y“ .n h«rty Md .iron, «.In ; bod.ombnt ri»w ni th. «m. m.»rUl « gi lU hi/winning.-
Presently he turns, all hie face distorted by What have I done T I erable affair in India? 'cries Ravenhold, the last time I saw you it seemed as if I the skirt • __ . I 41 What ? Do you—
pain. “Yon have sent that poor boy awayl DM#ionatslv. 44 For Heaven’s sake let me your raoe was about run. 1 have heard I. Every really dresey gown now nul '«And he always plays with Mr. Ns*

“ Good-bye 1” he says, in a husky, In- wretched. He osme all the way from Lon-1 the whole story, and then-------” fhat your wonderful recovery to entirely I hlve •> pelerine on the bodice, which I »
distinct voice. don to eee you, and then you treat him in I no,” interrupts Vanessa. 441 do due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ; have I ®B7 **• àafouMtU or a part of the | what difference can that make ?”

And he hold, out hie bend, with on. lest thl. .h.melal end oruel mennm. I not went to h»t lt>” P eon eny obleotloo to tell me something I “«'ding to the w»rer. I •' M». Nexdoor moke, her hu.bend give
look of egoniting eppeel. “ 16 will do him good, obeervet Venom, I But he inebte It le not eltogether in .boat i’f I One ol tile most Mmerheble dremeeol thli I her ^j, winniDgl| too, end then eheglvie

•' Ooolbye I ' utter. V.ncm quite unfeelingly. ■' I think it U quite «raong M elthouff hU ob- » Ko obleotion et .IL" wld Mr. Moore. I kul? J.»* ■*wn ■W** T, bl“Tfl.g,i,,^.v°.1? !’: I the money to me, end 1 hend her whet my
oelmly. kr ev.ry one to woelre returned prod^Je JmJhu „„„ utter blemeleeeue» .. ptok Plfle did ou» me end I em only too I Lmd/'edÏÏd with £u,b*1d W“ ‘r0B her*- “d ,0 *' boti

Aodtbu.be goer. with open erme ee though they wm I > hl> mlltnn y,, code ol honor (poor gled to let the world know nil ebont tbet I »lt'b •«*» « K'V'Kg heve ebout twice ee much money
>“"• . .._____ . I enough, Heeven knew., though it le) ofour Wonderful medicine. A. you know I we. e “d .■”!* ” ““k wlUl • "“1 •' could get out ol them otherwise. '

Bitter indeed et heert le Revenhold, eeho broken^?’ eiîudm. Edith. " I de» eey he 1 ““ ' lnd“d “7 “• *“ I The eklrt wee enormou.ly full end I «keum.le Peine
ho*ÙL’ to* uT. leh.v.eoTÉdHhr.od to“ n!eJ Wi.‘iol’To”^/ «turns Venem, ^wh^towev.^ . worn d«lre. to nv work m vuev TBTixa I of wm oonflo^d Bequlr. no demriptlon. rinoe. wlth rm ex-

terview with Vauma ; he had bided his Zmor two more wiL for dinner, smoke an to toll/er Van^toeSTrT U often happened that after lifting heavy I placed a band of mink, and had no dwt. only tJ»o
time with, for him, superhuman patience, extra dosen cigarettes, and will feel quite I - . ^ % and to be satisfied with his sacks of flour <w grain at the mfll, I was in I at the top, but wes eaaisd into the I 8Tbe most successful treatment known,
£MirM^Jr..bs ^v?diou we»eo I hod,» h.». ^ SSrSSSr»

-5£i%aBirr^rZT1 =5 «3-h*i* sîrfeM^-SMisward, to punt.hmeote Id thle world I he thlog 4b« you we» the mom of hie gob-1 ™‘ eVeSi *“l Lnm» And «m’t «“d thet kind of thing fo»ver, end I ,hould«l.________________________ i„„.T„ffiot?on » thl^gèriM end m
bltt,rlr'. toSSkVTSJSr^Û “^5 "r*l0h*d •at*,,8l,m“6- H* I ?lthoudgh Venem positively forblS. him to e|teregoodj,neup_ wernh^e I Mb ttet I », metier bow bed the ceao mey be %. rvlllne

my for him to ÆtiTJttf w“h«v ConMr,p^M|.h,m o, e.U, Bold by d.uggi.ti end

rsscs.rÆsw'iS si.-.sfcr.as tafe-Snuil
'.lhH*n^=T,F.lv™K!^l«.t by* *Ah SMl™     b..h..0 -lb. '.*il' b" 1,1". ,jf™”“™. V‘.".I. Ibim-r ^.’.b‘ i .-Tbib. .b.ulb b. ra-W. | Th. -Lrib-l b,..b i. -bib, .bbyl.-.i .1

ir*..KUT2slsriU sJ^r^tsse; H-sSSH "«tL»s FSCT^r^T,. satfSsS®4?5?4®

to drift from e tort of weery dieeppolnt- - 1 I ebout whioh be Is eo eeger 7 wnen wui a counle of month» : bed poultice» ell over I One of the most effective remedies known I Au.ueteendothereoutheinend wteiernoilin
ment ; whet engnl* end tormentThed *”dtaT, „„ petien» with you I " oriee I 'hn“.*v.nemhùPobttln»telT coy • she will me eid took » greet deel of medlolne. 11 for e elok beedeche 1. to pleoe » pinch of j ere elreedy ueiog the vitrided brink with
onet him I It hed dregged hie ueme um..h eerily. » I don't underetend yon I Pht Veue.eeU obetluetelyooy, ehe wui wffl not eey thet the dootorlog did no | nil on the tongue end ellow it to diiaolve I greet eno».., end the demtnd for thet eott
through the dirt i it hed exiled him for In the very leeet. You oomnlein of being I ?ot «uterteln the IdM of merrt»gw-no, not . b t it didn't do much, end I felt e. if I .lowly. In ebout ten minute, it mey be I of pivement i. « Urge thet the menufeo- 

h, from hi. own country , it hed î^î Td wrotohrt? 0”^““if. b^lnl I thl SLt TÜ f -eve, ™lu. to net better. At thU I followed by . drink of «ter. I turer. ere million, of trick, behind in their
injured him In th. .ye. of th. on. women ever, end here you got e ohence of e hippy I ® „ hideo.noy-it would bee «light to the
with whom he wm medly snxlon. to .tend Md (,rt:li«nt future, end yon tOM it nwey ee I „ JhnLÿl büï .0 good
well lit hed forever, psrhep., hilled hti “tberi were fifty better™», weitio, for I jl^STStThLl b«u M lUvomA
uheooM ol hupp nm. For the only hlee of Wh.t on eerth would you heve * A I ^Veinly^venholdtii» to .heke her
heppmee. the-. preeented iUelf to hi. mind ml„ who edore. you, who U m hendrome I ^tati;D by the teodwMt, meet urgmt
wu th. poMVMton of Venem. The ,nd ohermiog e> e men oen be, who hee I (, ingexlbln Then. end.
‘ wretohed effeir hed oo.t him, betide., everything ebe to reoommend him, end you I . , with DM,ionete ge.ture, he puthe.SMSs&SjStiE: ssîsssastfcssfü*-hs\rttsïiai: Slf:

ïïfKiSi‘,rrSÆ‘si.î= ær——helted •om. tim.^ b.twMu wjg»ta«Urf ,, M wiu go him good,” My. Venem I r0Ugh yoi«. '• Fiom th. tirt moment

”tÎ* bid „»t îdit iîm^dMl hof 18,tn- to the nmt heertlw, flippent I gMw you It he. elwey. been your plretur.
mo»y « wvl. but tbet w., .ve,y ro=ud. met llk.ly „ud him offtoLvdy ZS^X ^Æ^-it^yC

—t , t„ E1itb r>7“D":F?HH3 'k:^"I eball nobbe a moment, says Edith, him the good opinion of a certain Motion of Vanessa tmiles in a manner which pro-1 yO0i Oh, love!'' he cries, hie voice eud- 
nuooently—411 want to speak to Jenkins. ycioty which iê jaUmfy nody tojaj vokw f,iend Inexpressibly. Edith’s I Jenly changing to extreme tenderness, as 

44 My dear,” returns Vanessa, oalmly, it down the law about what other people . . n_uL u_- nleatsd her extremely, by I u- UnnHa over her 14 where is vour heart ? en be nothiug which will not hep for hell ought to do. eud which oh»« to my he hed convinolng her how wIm .he hM been In I Why will you fling ewey heppineu ! Who 
n hour.”................ • beheved bed'y in not merryUg the nufor- ^Sng Revenhold go ewey In dmptir. k^ leppi. lnTy«t t Now
v::?““ ikS^' t”-n repl,“ S'SSuKriS

Vm?»«y.Bd,th. ÇjuJWpSdSSS: ->1. women er. qui» .. h»rt,m G

44 That decides the matter, answers their charmed oirols even ss Lady Raven- M men , jadeed, I hardly think any man I or*atures on God’s earth?’
Vanessa, 411 could not think of allowing hold. . would gloat over the idea of having made a I And Vanessa, seeing that he to eo mightily
you and Jenkins to have a secret. Could L Edith was sitting in the drawing-room womM1 thoroughly wretohed and unhappy.” I [n earnest allows her scruples to bo van*
Lord Ravenhold! ” with a touch of the old pretending to read. She had given tEe pair "Tgton mSant for me ?” asks Vami, autoSd 
malice. • s J an hour, perhaps two hours, to make up amllin». . My dear child, I would stake IH

But Ravenhold is too piqued and angry their differences, and had oome to the oou* ”~“Ething 1 possess that at this moment I ‘ 
to answer. His face wears a flush of auger ; elusion that there could be no poesiblo jB not the least bit un-1
he bites his nether lip and viciously does objection under the circumstances to asking . „ » I -------
to death a spider with his riding whip. Lord Revenhold to stay and dine. Every /ÎYdon’t love you,” says Edith, ae she I Hew the Preclews Metal Is Peeked for

So, perforce, Edith remains, and trieeher now and then a great sigh heaved her Mde Mrfc Brandon good-night, 441 am
very beet to make, convention. But Mis. breast, she felt envious, though byno di pointed you. No 1 I don’t want I Gold to usually packed for shipping in
Brandon does not second her, and Lord means unkindly envious, of their happi- ^ I Esoh ^eg holds $60,000 and will
EmS’Sis-'x S^jasttrwtfsfa Z-ÈS-iSS'SHï

üèfjaseSîSSs ^«SssSviS

any more satisfaction than he has already I have got my conge, no says, sol s , i..n„ >> z—ieu #ei«med I oink tane are stretched across one of thegof So, holdmgo.hhUhMdiof.rew.il hedbetto, go eh one. Mey I order my  ̂«°p,Jth.ïZZ ,Ld h« ?Sh? ESd. PTo pïïïï oU% thehenh.,*.

/ WlpWtag,‘y'’ ’ Edith ring, the btil, end ..tilth, eemmt mmmere, yo. reog. yrnttreif 0. hi. tid. ^ kg U reMp M
.-Lyl7„l.pon yo. et th. V,«regel" h» com. f.d deperud n.ilh.r .prek. ^ ‘by^neïï “Ôm [bX^rüd^ .Su

and she answers, calmly : , ., Th* Tî® JgVh"lr 5 44 There is a difference between rushing I filled. After the keg has been packed the
hut«“nererrjv.vulrorono, ” ’ ■■ ThSE-Lmrere th. yoongnun, hu Into hU ™ .ml tireting.him to the bred U »pU«djmd mM- In th. Mm.

ttt&JfrSZss&z sssrtJZT&ïrzïBl ^ Tiha^
fesaTCtïSSSïn y-n «m it u hop.,»., ..h. 2ES^s^sr HsSSfiSi&rS

m“!d Ho'ÏM’k. ««^wKhon., b, I ,« . fool to imerio, "Good-by., "utfr, Editi. in . ^1 j^EMSSbSi'ltaSt

Edith’s side in utter silence, and she feels she had the slightest thought of me. ^ She oholy tone. "You do not deserve to be I Ahsrels  ̂ Mexican itiver dollars,
too sorry for him to attempt anything com- does not care two straws about me-that Is happy. And some day you witi be very I ^wave paoaro men exchange. Thesftjarffsaria».»«-. .«***.— Sè’îSâSSf*'®-'

end look, be.ceohi.gly et hw. ----------- uuiUng, flighty mood, which dUplMM. h« I H,000.-Af«le Vort noria.
yon are sympathetic,”he says in He shakes bis head impatiently. friend. 44 we shall see.” ■ Ie Wa.v
roioe. 441 am awfully distressed 441 beUeveJshe hates me,” he aye, for, to But when she is slone in her room at the I , . Afc wL.fc -ae

' at the way in whioh Mrs. Brandon has a lover, there ie nothing betweet extremes. Vioarsge the smile leaves her mouth, and I /«y1® •fmetimes . g
received me. I came all the way from town 44 Oh, no, no, I am sure she does not. If she looks intensely serious. Her heart beate Se^«? hot, oM mSI hï be^befor”^
to see her. I don’t mind telling you. I I were you I would not despair.” fast; a sense of rapture at the thought of I J*** ?£*!, ^ha answers are oasv

peak to her. I suppose she think* Then Lord Rsvenhold’e horse to an- the future steals oyer her, but mingling I he mlie toeittiUhe has epon*-
_ _ blackguard , of course she cannot nounced, and the two young people take with it is a feeling of remorse. Is this her I “® JJJL-e vM
know the truth of that wretohed miserable leave very kindly of each other. Ravenhold promised devotion to the memory of her I This sometimes ban-
•tory. I onght not mod to .Undo to it welk. hu hoiM .11 th. w.y down thedrire, Seul hu.beud T How dm .bethink ol lore, •*>>« B ho¥
hiforo yon, b.t forgive m«, Tin m npMt eod hi. feelings being rethet ol the niton ol s end purion, end. w Ufe whilst he l. I P*M to the tilth» MT.oth •
unheppyl’’ dulldwpelr thenof th.p..tion.tcdiMppolnt- lying oold .od lonely In hi. nerrow grer.ll if* P°Th ° v.

AnH he takes her hand and gives her one ment whioh makes a man want to tidqto the But love of the living to a stronger motive I °°£ witnoue oimger, • ,
of thoee looks whioh few women have been devil. When he ie nearing the lodge gatee power than fealty to the dead, and Van-11“" 60 JfL. aJL * <b the
able to withstand. As, moreover, the he sees a tall, graceful figure in black ahead esea’e first thought on waking in the morn-1 maturely ”5°“

does not live who can resist an of him. Hi heart beats to suffocation as ing is one of delight that Ravenhold to com-1 bs0*7?ne MMr u*
appeal for sympathy from a very handsome Vanessa turns end comes toward him. He ing to her to day. She la. unusually car* I ff*0™*. **• J"1?£“* JSjT 4_
young man whose affections she does not pulls up, and is out of his saddle in s esoond. fnl over her toilet. She fastens a blush-rose I ts°iht pu"1^! zl a n±rn»t in
desire personally to engage, Edith range* There is a lovely bhiih on her face ; her in her bosom ; she puts on her smallest and I ?Qtu?,,r!V _Pi*°*ln th_ onen iet
saass.?- f—'SBuarjas.taafai; FSSr&SFiSSa

" (M^bku 5“ “°W.tber. R.venhold, ^Ànthî’bMld rutilMMdly to th. yoong ‘‘b^SSS^, thU morning »h« And. It lm-

hMrtl.lt fervor , Md, .Mdi.g.o fellow^ heed. If h. hed not hi. Bridle In po«ibl. to Mill, to enythlog. fl« -nw H*41 plZ
Moood bidding, h. retreoM hu »|.r .top. h,. h.nd, if tboro wo. not two obUdr.. m In e .toU ol th. hjgheet SriublUty, .b. b}^: LnHorwS .bon
withe b,.ting b«rt to where he le-t the pl.yto* et the lodge> getao in »ght ol th«n, .tert. et .very ».nj?.b. Minot work, or I ^’ :„d^!n torfti.hloL.lfup 
only woman who exists for him. %/* oh, cursed word that prevents and limits read, or play. She sits for ton minutes in I .v.i-- ae thus learns to

VeneMe, mMntimr, hM .ofl.red the every plwure the worlâ hold. I how he the roM-fcower, end retnrne to the houM ÎÏ^V fa,t m h“Ïm/Îm m
ehM-pMtpMg.ofr.morM, 8ho hMlMrori would cetohhti d.rllng to hi. Inert I B.t thleking .he he. been thus et toe.t M I d° *“ hL!“‘tbT, mv k IrtUbe tonw
In thMo fiw momenU thet the power of etey, my lord, not too fut I Ae soon e* hour. 8b. mein upend down, reerrengM »*£!—;„» well If ’he 1. left to *0 on Sew to Keep the Pee, Worm,
loving 1. n’t deed in her heert j the tight Mfe. Brendou obMrvee hiautitount Md every flower In the big chine bowl, *7“ I w, hMdi end fMt lndo&Stiy. A Ufe io.nr.nc. oompeny, whole edvi»
of Revenhold h.. .Hired e .irMgo emotion the tbreetwing cl hti W «h. retire. hMMlf in th. old-frehioud mirror, ^leni.. ï?hï?m^î dmit^îekfiSVxticrîïi under tititiSSSmSTSly” leken m
in her, and now she feels ae if some insane *iv^tiy into hersheU again. out of th* window, takes ocuatlesa looks at wav he beoomesao- sincere tells its clients that the golden rule
impulse had made her voluntarily reject the 44 Do not misunderstood me !” ah* ex- the chiming clock. When at last she hears tha. to Mtlmate to 2m wîathe? to t? kwîî tiie extremities
grTuat bliss lif. holds. oUime, •Imo.tbefors hs hastimeto speak, the loud summon, of the bell, her heart g*** Xfl" ?^dm2t tapStaTnE

For all that, the moment his eager, win- 441 thought I had beeoi unkind, and I wanted beats to suffocation i the crimson blood I distanors.itreoffttiensnie i^js a i iwm. inenmt ana moss po
oms face appears in tbs doorwayTthe same to say 1 was sorry-that is all.” rushes mantling to her cheek ” For aU tàati WT nZ&ESL fit

impulse reSSS with t?foW force, and He is not to be daunted so soon this when Lord feUS*^toïSeiS in b^tiS hj-f Ct whîtolr^ ÏÏJliïX ^HffS.SAJSS SJSSm i
tSS~dS“K:i5S SAisttwsttssas SSæS£k£*3

He breek. el one. Into hi. Mntw.Ion, un- not be ell!” Brandon celmlv eogeeed .non e cime of I **“• ___________ :___________ rJrlÏLÏit Çf..-i-wenmd by her Ieoh end menner. ■■ Lot go my hend I- My. Veneras, with nudl.work, .. t’h ougfueh Jwpllddlv IkndMte TM^d'^titi^rS’to’tit in demp

1“,t* 10 kn<,W ^Y^^er'l^1,™ "*k Wlth to irly 7“*^ <h* d«-ft»,°"^ **** mind. St ,tUI. I WM S^th^ w*hi^ f«t eTTÏet
"Prayi Lord Revmdiold, wy nothing i If VeiZ^J^eh. »rer h«rd thet ^^d ^^îl^ôfîolf “wi «”le whiles but it do-n't hurt no— ThU ti e «tihM I f« wkM «ko tiMt 

ebout it,'1 en.w.ra Vmmu, in e vol» », ohermiog word» Unduly or delightfully  ̂ l*m numb.______________ _________ dM.pMui.tiMQ.bwl Into Bra ulo to lti

!nr^$^:tit-“"°e,y7k y ;s,.5ow,,in,> ,oioo4d,4n!fl,d*J'dta- sss»ss£«m

He .topcl. leeuing egeio.t the .tdc of th. going b«ik to Edith et on». She will be P He drew» slow ohel* In f-oot of hu for inrh», owing to the grret preunre of ihe TJ*JB* J**1*. -f'?°d P« th.

iI.WUXI- j- m ÿxsÿÿsst^srsssi 2^1»^“ *•
might «lient feecy e .Mpidou of taer. in putioneUly, until yon heve given me (Mhlon * * 4 = exploded » ugh, *» 4m. qnlto dry.—Htitiburp Pupate*. log out of tM. in tlra Utti. OermM bend
WfejgTt. ..y. pruently, with m | X „y. lttn0MeUy, •• Do not tit n. here eny more mi.undu- - feps whe, I. . r«-ptiont" "A h th. Brlltih petut till», where of til ^

13s£S ^,^iih& xt.ts £r.to.,.,y CîS^ÆSlvUlLT!£?ter,diMl!^“h™h“/n

MW^^^,“^îhidfbo“”.'ISm*g\ “^Vo. know quit. wtiV he orioe ' (ekrn on.“of h., j” gotme^Sd. forty | B*^B«tl,*y*y;”,-J ,) .____,,____T

•how IV “ I em not the k.epu ol your But Venera» only ..y*lrrel«v.ntly i , voiume.. H1 Hu'l'l' I................. Mm ................... .. ............ linn ............I............ HH I I ■ " . ~. T li 7l^ ..................
IM, end,” with renewed ooldi-w, «I mortb. goiug. ” Good-h,. Lord i Th, word, ere Br« fl-biog for tbet oennlTbut bow,» | lhn„, Vuti in tiu^p end bog. th. ererag. think I em too poor * hop, l^wtn your
ere Mtieln fabfaote which I thick Revenhold, yoah.it m» I Lit nu go, I bnt with tin worm will Urn. Ml« Wegbaitle— ' »tdieo pulietioee ere twenty per minute, £»?! taJ’J*wR Chit nstm^Md
wlnuuM-wfadticM." duire I" ~W her», who know gvt «oltwL I don't wtud to Erery mM he. fltO Itieu. B.«et tke ' .wî'dto ^

you .wu slwaye very The Iwt io quite e difTsrsot tons, error to yield too for belt. mlnstral oorosr-msa, whe hm ms»»» toy every aay,

R m
a*, breed et the end., m
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‘•^«mîbttiit:'.,8,::
!ToM«lmg hT I» buried In 

«Tord RevMhold koklng u ÎS m■ £
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her entrance elono. He greet, her very

MULSSON
Of Pun Porwugian Cod Unr Oil 

and Hypophooptoiot.
I TmpoorrWkMl and Impure Wood U mU 
.rap- «fretirel» vralored » vlporou. <»n- 
duttm Op ikU uoudetyul remwfp. «tare. 
CbupJu, cold, and «II Wta.Hu» WUOUM 
llmo.1 m pnloMM. «• JOfti
Praoerad otij b j ht oti k Boom, BtititiB., ^
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you were hum” h..ey., “ end; 
very far oft I rode over.” 
it think It Morusry to toll her 
c him Into the ntighborhood.

M I WM not 
H. do» not 

whet brought 
Shu i. very welrome to gurae

* to

ot wm» .h. repli» ti 1. vuy good of 
him to ootne. Shi to m very sorry thet b.- 
ing .lone here, .he CMoet offer him mi 
ho.pitslity. And he rejoin. Thnt ho only 
rodoorer on the ehen» ni hevlng htil en 
hour’s chat.

•• It must be ewfnlly dull for you, here 
til .lone, ie ti not l- to »k>, whereupon 
Edith en.wers him eooordlng to the duire

“ffïSüMrw*.-*.
Brandon ti oouitimtiy with me"

Than til hti (mo light, up.
» I celled at the Vtierege on my way 

here, end they told me Mr».-Brandon wu 
with you. ’

44 She is in .the
44 Shall we go and a _ ,

This yoong lady perfectly understands 
that Lord Rsvenhold has come for the ex
press purpose of meeting Mrs. Brannon. 
She thinks It more than probable that he is 
here with the Intention ol proposing, or 
leading up to a proposal to make Vsnsasa 
Lsdy Ravenhold, and she considers the 
marriage, in spite of his lordship's vaga
ries, an eminently suitable and desirable

°nR»venhold .tort, op with joyous alacrity, 
and they go out of the French windows 
together, end toko tbolr wey to the old 
kitchen garden. Bat when, they erriveet 
the .get where Edith left Mra. Brandon the

mrat thing. ; vinotii il on. .boa

ILESP
M AT IO

mm

i •• Mra.

CURE GUARANTEED
Why be troubled with piLt., n
i o. iHTcwAL, Fissunra.iiuSiS'oben* ol making her onunde. A minute

k_ _ _ _ ___ _
whole course of oar lives Is changed. I Vineui 44 And now
Truly the dies of Fate are loaded with I aM^| ^ yonng’lady, cruelly, 
trifles. T , „ ... I Uinaweg l-.eiru un ginruiloi

When Vaneees leaves Lord Ravenhold. I ,enrolQh thst 
•he betakes hersalf bsok to the gardens, and doea ,
meets Edith, who Is looking for her, qnlto I w nuu ww M wee
ionoceatly, and as though nothing hna J • » nm ____ << n itrfr^rr*4^ Mfe

“ Rrally, VM6M», I heve no petlance I “TT y

garden," en.wor. Edith. 
6udb.tr'

if
W You Think s

any kind of a crop will da then” 
Pi any kind of needs wlU do ; bat lbt 

the best résulta you should plant

"J FERRY’S SEEDS.&Aiwikys^the bcat^tiwy are rm^deed as
• Ferry’s Meed Annuls tbe most i 
> Important book of the kind pub. M \ 1 toiied. It 19 Invaluable to the ■
-X planter. We send It free.

D. M. FERRY dt CO.

bird
Edith stands still and looks round, in the 

hope of catching eight of her friend walking 
in one of the alleys. .

44 What can have become of her ? she 
utters, io a vexed tone. " I left her here.”

Ravenhold’* face falls ; a sense of irritq- 
tien steal* across him. The past oomes 
flying back. When did Mrs. Brandon ever 
do anything but vex and thwart him?

The gardens at the hall are so large that 
it i« somewhat o! a forlorn quest to hunt 
any one there who wishes to conceal him
self, but Edith has a good deal of resolution 
in her character. So the conducts Raven
hold to such places »■ she thinks it possible 
Vanessa may have secreted heieelf in, feel
ing all tbe time anything but pleased at 
that young lady’s perversity, and sym
pathizing heartily with her companion e ill- 
diguiehed disappointment. Having uueoc- 
oeesfully questioned several gardener#, shs 
oomes upon one who is able to give tidings 
of the fugitive. He has joet seen Mrs. 
Brandon sitting in the arbor near the orna
mental water. Unconsciously, Ravenhold 
quickens his pace so much that Edith o*n 
scarcely keep up with him. And when at 
last he oomes face to face with the beautiful 
and adored" woman of his dream#, hie eye* 
light up with a look of such joy that no ono, 
seeing him, oould entertain a moment's 
doubt about h e feelings for her. Vanessa 
blushes ; her heart beats fast, and then, 
suddenly, according to an unaccountable 

r impulse only known to her sex, she freezes 
herself up In-a wall of io*, and looks at and 
behaves to Lord Ravenhold with an indiffer
ence whioh would be somewhat wanting in 
politeness to an utter stranger. If he ad
dressee her, she just answers him, but she 
leaves the brunt of the oonver ation to her 
friend, who is having as disagreeable a time 
as a third person generally ooss when one, 
a least, of the other pair Is a lover.

Miss Vaughan racks her brain for
____to leave them, and, seeing a ga
at a little distance, is about to interview 
him, when Vanesss, detecting her intention, 
rises also, putting her hand through Edith e
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IT PAYS. ïÆra,»!»
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Large Stock for 
Spring Planting 
of Fruit and 
O r n a m e n tal 
Shrubs, Roses, 
Grape Vines.

TUEES.

rolT'oli^Mtil^Md-M^
down. No agente. Send po*tal forour new 
lltnatrated. priced, free Catalogue. See special
0fA”of HULL A SON, Central Nursery, St. 

Cftfch (igend’to day and mention this paper.)

Bricks fer Paving Streets.

poultices all over I One of the most effective remedies known I Augusta and othersouthernand i 
of medicine. 11 for a eiok headache is to place a pinch of | are already using the vitrified 

and allow it to diteolve WANTED gS#g
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expenses paid weekly. Permanent positions. 
No security required. Must furnish references
“ “dVl^RLKiTilfcHASE, Rochester, N. T. 

Mention this paper.

g am no
good, but it'didn’t do much, and 1 felt as if I slowly. In about ten minutes
I were never going to get better. At this I followed by a drink of water. ■
time my attention was directed to Dr. Wil-1 There is nothlog better for the relief of I orders. The brick is made of a low grade of
Barns’ Pink Pills for Pale People by read-1 tired or weak eyes than to bathe them with I fire o’ay, is almost as hard as flint and is
ing an account of a case that seemed little I a strong solation of salt and water, applied I impervious to moisture, 
short of a miracle. A sister of my wife had I as hot as it can be borne, 
need them and found them a valuable I Salt is most excellent for cleansing the 

me to try I teeth. It hardens the gams and sweetens 
the breath.

Corns! Cores !
medicine, and strongly urged me to try I teeth. It hardens the gums and sweetens I Tender corns, psinful corns, soft corns, 
them. I must confess that I did so with I the breath. I bleeding corns,removed In a few days by the
some reluctance ; I had tried so I A fresh ioketaio on a carpet may be re- I only sore, sale and painless corn cure- 
many medicines without benefit that I moved by immediately applying a layer of I Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Try it. At 

despaired of finding anything to I salt. The ink will be absorbed, and when | druggists, 
onto me, but my case was desperate end 11 the salt is black it should be removed and 
yielded to the solicitations of my friends I another layer applied, repeating the onera- I Hatred is a precious liquor, a poison 
and purchased a supply of pills from Mr. B. I tlon until all th* ink is removed ana the 1 dearer than that of the Borgias, bacauae it 
H. Brown, the druggist. I had not been I carpet ret .rued to its former pleasing ap- I is made of our blood, our health, our sleep 
taking them very Tong when I began to I pea rance. I and two-thirds of our love.—Charte» Beau•
notice a difference in myself, snd found my I Salt enters into the composition of a sure I delaire.
appetite, which had been almost entirely I onto for a felon. Take common rook salt I Wrinkles are beds that the gods have dug 
gone, returning. I continued to take the 1 and dry it thoroughly in the oven, pulverize I for our tears. — Emile Augier.

Eïï^dhti/ï ram I ^rMpl,t',sy ,h,t °
In a few weeks I had so far improved that I this solution applied to the affeoted part for 
I was able to go around, and was con-124 hours, and at the end of that time the 
etantly gaining strength. I not only I felon will have disappeared, 
relished my*food, but it did me good, I The colored Japanese straw mattings 
and I saw that I had at last hit upon I which are so generally used as floor cover- 
the right remedy. Well, to make a I inge lately, are best kept sweat and clean 
long story short, I continued to use Dr. I by washing them with a eolation of salt and 
Williams' Pink Pills until my old-time I water after the weekly sweeping, 
strength had fully returned and 1 was able I treatment hu the other advantage of keep- 

back to work. Since then I have I Ing them soft and preventing their tendency 
g every dey, lifting heavy I to grow brittle and crack in the places most 

weights ss usual, and I never felt better in I used.
my life. This is the whole story, and you I Salt rubbed on the black spots on dishes 
may spread it freely. I wu on the brink I will remove them, and salt placed over a 
of the grave and you eee me now. It was I fresh olaret stain on the table linen will 
Dr. WUliame’ Pink Pills that restored roe, | assist it to disappear when washed, 
and I know them to be a grand medicine,
and would urge everybody whose symptoms I Bqeesed Bis Band,
are like mine to profit by my experience. I ^ glf Arthur Gordon’s sketch of hie 
My case may not be so wonderful as some 11 fslh ^ AberdeeD, in the series of bio- 
hire reed of, but It ti miracle «noogh lor I hie, of the Prlm. Mini.ten ol Queen 
me, end 1 »n never ray eooogh «boot Pink I ^io^,ri. h, 8|VM en extract from hi.
Pilti, the, ere beyond m, pratie I can I |B^bePe dierv containing an account of how 
gt™ them. I can only I „ m.de e " Knight of the Oerter." At

urge any who ABE in doubt I a part of the ceremony it Is necessary to
to give them a fair trial and I am confident I kiss the Queen's hand, which is usually held 
they will never regret it. I out in a lifeless, perfunctory manner. 44 To

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect I my surprise,” sajs Lord Aberdeen, when 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing I I took hold of it to lift it to my lips she 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, I squeezed my hand with a strong and eignv 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, ot. I Scant pressure.” The Queen also desired 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache, nervous I that he keep the green ribbon, for whioh

there had been two precedents in tbepreyious 
160 years. This was about 1866, when the 

aeon was about 88 years old.—New York 
orld.

FARMERS,' quickly heal all 
+*r I/AO Corks, Galls. */*TEXAS 

BALSAM
I

dors, and all 
Wounds on 
Horses and

an ex- 
rdener

Cattle.
your druggist for It or
Hill, Toronto, Ont.

Fr ee 25 cents. Ask 
address, C. F. BE WHO

THE BATTLE WON

62«®gglover, to try Lore Powder». PrlM 
».00)66» 16.00. Addree,

CURIO MEDICINE CO., KlHOITM, OUT.
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CUBE. I
Students are in attend 

ance from British Columbia 
on the west to Quebec on

ATLANTIC iMccSS^SSES
good positions. Write top

70
PACIFIC Kg^WÎfKfrJri

Hamilton.

FROM
This igOUGH CURT]

_________
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 

Throat. Sold by all DrurgisU on s GuaranUS. 
For s Lams Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction.—*5 cents.

CHILOH’S/tpATARRH
U^sia^REMEDY.
Have you Catarrh ? This BemedywUl relieve 

and Cure you. Price Mots. This injector tor 
its successful treatment* free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guarantee, -j

been teamin

KEGI OF eeiB.

! CUBE FITS1
dS3SfaSSSSSS^'•

AGENTS WANTED 
Per ear fast-selling Subscription Bosks 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Circular. >d 
dress Wm. Bbioos, Publisher, Torento.

ls.ooo Acrces of good farm
MICHIGAN

Alpena 5c Loon Lake Railroads

LANDS n iTZrrt'SSJVSdVJl
close to enterprising new townn 
churches, s- hools, etc., and wf'• 
be soldo most f * vorabl- term v 
Apply to B. F1EBCB, Wer

SALE.
tlon this paper when writing.

FOR▼Have You

ATARRH
prostration and the tired feeling therefrom, 
the after effects of la grippe, diseases de
pending on humors in the blood, anoh as I Qa 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills I Wi 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow com-1 
pi exions, and are a specific for the troubles I
peculiar to tbe female system, and in the I Berkeley Lenox—I want your advice, old I
case of men they effect a radical cure in aU I man> in regard to my dispute with Brown. I catarrh

Coar"A* *UW,W| or M1

‘h0rifcyomrtinth‘"*u’u“ uke* KSte«yiatta-Sft
Pink Pills are never sold In bulk, or by too I Wlow f^p ltl It’s not worth bothering 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who offers I -bontt 
substitutes In this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. The 
public are also cautioned against 
aU other so-called blood builders and

Otherwise. rv^SS1
MAKER,§CURE. « [SfOVURSEWM MACHINEAGENÏÏ 

HM IT-OR SEND A3 CENT 
STAMP FOR PARTICULARSh 
PRICE LIST SAMPLES. ^

"I know 
a troubled w

JF

DL Mar 88, g
DR. 8L00ÜM S COMPOUND PENNY
ROYAL TEA never fulls. Price 26e. by nuUl.

SAMPLE FREE. Ud, A^nU Wanted.
T» A. 8LOOUM A OO., Toronto, Ontario.

LADIES AGENTS SWAB
Door-ock and Ventilator. Megg’a Carpet 
ti etchers and other Hardware - pedal ties. 

Hand ome Commission and b g money made. 
Address, The M. Lawrence Steel a»4 Wire 
Company, Cnnanoqne. Ont.

Electrically Bested cars.
In Boston there was recently tested a 

. ^ . system for the warming of trolley oars by
tonics, no matter what name may I electricity. The process consists of heating 

be given them. They are all Imitations I s jjqU|d chemical compound by means of the 
whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary ad-1 elaotrio current and causing it to oiroulste 
vantage from the wonderful reputation I through pipes laid around the interior of 
eohieved to Dr. William»’ Pink Pill*. Ask I the ^he degree of heat can be easily 
your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for I regulated while the oars are running. Th* 
Pels People, and refuse ell imitations and I tea6 0f the system ie said to have been a suc
ra bâti tu tes. I oessful one.

Dr. William»’ Pink PlUe mey be had of10"* 
all druggist» or diroot by mail from Dr.
William»’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at whioh these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara
tively inexpensive ee compared with other 
remédia» or medtoa^Sreatmeot.

■ Iirr Illustrated Publications

iREE—eb»
P*nor°twhernc,!|_AMDS
S.?5asr2/Err^k?j!?ra.tiiK
A /"Envelope, Bilk Fringe, Fancy Shape 
1/ Kand Acquaintance <’AK»s with your 

jF (J name, 12 cents. Address, P. 0. Box 652,

with the

FREE TO MEN ONLY.V
Exh Sr°rtodIvÛaUer*,î *r0m Debility,
wUJ^nd^you a Æll course of ?ir. bhtetor* 

Restorative without a cent of pay in ad van 
Aft« r a fair trial. If you find It a genuine 
remedy, you can pay ua |8 for the same ; if not, 
you netd not pay a cent Confidential 
CHESTER CHEMICAL 00., Toronto, Ont

>

B
Spraklng Welches.

Swiss watchmakers are adapting the 
phonograph to their timepieces. One 
ordinary-sized watch was recently made 
whlah articulated 48 distinot sounds each as 
44 one-thirty,” 44 one forty-five,” and so on.

with

—DR. TAFT’S— 
A8THMALBSB 
Gives » Night’s 
BweetBlespand CURESSHE NEVER TOLD HER LOVE

She should have tried the harm
less but effective Lo\e Powders. 
Price, fl.0016 for |5.00. Address
CUPID MCDIOINE CO., KINOITON, ONT.

ASTHMAâSSàGibbons’ Tootaohb Gum note ae a 
temporary filling and stops toothache In
stantly. Sold by druggists.

A er» at Crop.
44 Hollo, Morley. How are you? Heven’t 

seen^oueinoo you turned fermer.”

" E.i.e anything on your farm la.t 
’“'Y» Aho.nl.»

A boat of Harriot Braohar Stowe to ho 
placed in tha Hartford public library, ha. 
been oompleted by Mira Anna Whitney, of 
Breton. The «1,000 to pay for th, work 
was raised by the penny contributions of 
Connecticut school children.

Lady (to tramp)—No, I shall not give 
you anything. You look strong and hearty 
and well able to work. Tramp—Ah, mum,

able tidy, bot I fled yon ain't.

auffbcation.On receiptm USSFREE
^ Canadian Office, 186 Adelaide Street West

; 43,000 COPIESgSOLO!
Of Mrs. E. M. JONES’ New Book,

“D.UHWIN# FOB PROFIT.” 
Thirty cents by mall. Send and get It. ROBT. 
ROWN, Agent, Box 3Sé, Brockvflle, Ont, Con.B Plso’s Memedy for Catarrh Is the 

Vee, and CheaneeLCONSUMPTION.
by druggists or sent by mall, JSoldtttGSSSBSS&SSL*

For the BloodÉ

THE BLOOD IB THE UFE

'Purify tt oerreotly ai>S »s
A
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T&55^ srsst s La >i PH**. 81.00 per bottle, er 
8 bottles for 81 SO
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We send the marvelons French 
Remedy CALTH08 free, and a 
legal guarantee that Calthos will

&*\3ttSSiSRer*-
a "à. y Use it and pay if satisfied.

■ Adarw«.VON MOHL CO.,
i— Vr 1 Hole ABBrieaa IpaU, CUeUsaU, Ohio.
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